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the Tbxas Mnp Society

Fall Meeting Held in Conjunction
fhefall m(ering oi (h( Texa.-Map \o. isl1 tM5t uill he
I held orr \rrurday, OLlober 2r)0U. aL The Universiry oI

l_l l_l

with the Carrett Lectures

History of Cartographv. The Garrett Lectures open on

in rhe panel bekrw. As usual, the meeting will begin
rvith cof{be, tea, and conversation at the registration table. The
presenters come fiom a variety ofbackgrounds, including
colleccors, academics, and librarians, and will cover a diverse
array of cartographic topics.

Fliday, the 6'h, beginning with regisrration at 10:00 am and
ending with dinner and a presentation by MarL Monmonier,

Society members will be offered a discount registration fee
when they attend both meetings. Registration for the Garrert

professor ofgeology at Syracuse Universiry In addition, there
will be a dedication of the MAPSCO Alchives with the

Lectures, including lunch, a rcception, and dinner, will be $35.00;
for rhe .o.iew. meering. ;lro inclrrding meals. ir i, $25.00. The
combined total of$60.00 has been discounted to $55.00 for rhose

will be held in conjuncrion
with the Second Biennial Virginia Garretr Lectures on rhe
Texas at Arlington. The meeting

opening ofan exhibition celebrating the 50'h anniversary of
the compan1,. A1l of the sessions, including lunch, a wine
reception and exhibition opening, and dinner will be held on
the sixth floor of the Central Library, 702 College Street, The
Universiry ofTexas at Arlington campus. Sec Garrett Lectrre
Program in rhis issue ofthe Nealrn,
'l'he Texas Map Socieq.s fall mccting will convene at the
samc place on Sarurday morning at 8:30 am. Program events

are detailed

attending both events. Registlation brochures will be senr ro all
currenr TMS members, but ifyou do not receive yours, or you
have names offriends and associates who would like an informa-

tion/registration packet, please contact rhe society's registrar,
Kit Goodwin, Texas Map Sociery U'l'A Libraries, Box 19497.
Arlingron, Texas 7601 9'0497 ; phore: 817 -27 2-5329 ;
fax: 817 -27 2'3360; or ernaii: goodwin@iibraryuta.edu.

Texas Map Society Fall 2000 Program
October 7, 2000

Sixth Floor . UTA Central Library

8:30 - 9:00 am

I l:15 am

2:3O

Registration

Break

Break

9:00 am
\Telcome
Paul Bell

I l:30 am
"Vest is Vest: Images of the Vest

2:45 pm

on Maps for the East"
Alice Hudson

The Role of W'omen in the Map Tiades"
Judith Ty'ner

Map Libtarian, New York Public Library

Professot University of California, Long Beach

"Mntage Cartography:
The Art of Maps on Wine Labels"

12:30 pm
Lunch in the Atrium

3:45 pn
Break

Berr Johnson
Co I lec t o r, Nexan & ia,Y ir
San Antonio,T&as

Board Meering

Presi de n t,'fexas

Map Sociery

9:15 am

gi,ni

a and,

1:30 pm

"Bringing Historic Maps Ooline"

10:00

David Rumsey

Breal<

?resident, Cartography Associates, San Francsco
(Session in Room 315, Library Classroom)

10:15 am

"The English Map Tiade in the
Late Seventeenth Century''
HenryTaliaferro
Map Dealer and Aathol NewYork City

pm

"Hidden Cartographers:

4:00 pm

"Kit's Kartographic Korner"
Kit Goodwin
Cartographic Archiuist, T he Universiry
ofTexas at Arlington

The Spring Meeting at SanJacinto
Members met at the South Shore Harbour Resort, in Clear Lake, Texas. Here we had altogether exceptional
faciliries for projection of slides, as well as a very congenial atmosphere. In addition, the San Jacinto
Museum of Hisrory hosted the group for cocktails, dinner and a viewing ofthe remarkable slide show ca.lled
"Texas Forever"

Mark Allen, UTA

doctoral candi-

ralked ofhis experience in developing

date, spoke ofhis studies on the

a

hydrographer J.F.\M Des Barres
(1721-1784). Mr. Allen talked about
the life of the ill-tempered Des Barres,

many questions about this interesting

and described the events leading up to
the publicarion in 1784 of The

Atlantic Neptune, Members of the
Sociery r.rere intere'red ro hear of the
progress ofAllent research, which will
eventually lead him ro an assessmenr
ofthe manuscript originals ofthe
Neptune, even thou.gh these are widely
scarrered and difficulL ro rra.k do\^n

Carrington Weems,

Houston

map collector, spoke of the delights of
collecting, and about current controversies concerning the Columbus
passage and the Vinland map: "'W4ro

really discovered America J" He also

CD-ROM of maps; members

asked

project, which may greatly change the

ton-based Phillips Sociery, designed to
support and collaborate with the
Geography and Maps Division.

way maps are delivered.

Dr. Kamlesh Lulla, Chiefof the
Oflce ofEanh Sciences ar the Johnson

Dr. John H6bert, Chief ofthe

Space Center

Ceography and Map Division at the

the photographs taken by astronauts on
various missions. He showed a great

Library ofCongre's.
about the
'poke
Spanish mapping of rhe northwesr
coast of North America. His presenta-

tion

gave members a renewed respect

for the accomplishments ofthese
Spanish carrographers. Dr. Hibert also
mentioned a new guide to Ihe Spanish-Portuguese collections in the
United Srare.. uhich oughr ro srimu.

much new research. His speciairy
in Lhe mapping oFthe lower
Mississippi valley, and he is eager to
stimulate the activities of the Vashin.Iace

has been

in Houston, spoke about

variety ofslides made from these images,

explaining the ways in which these
photographs can be used for many

different studies concerning the environment, urban planning and so forth. He
al.o empharized the way in which rhis
information can be used to construct
maps in order to revea.l ecological
Proc€sses.

Tom Woodf in,

of Texas

A&M.

Universiry spoke about "Maps for
Capitalists," explaining his interest in the
role of maps in the coming of capitalist
structures to the countries ofEurope,
and how capitalisr mentalities aflected
the actual design ofmaps. For \Woodfin,
the emerging world-system was more
inrerested in markets than in rhe

occupation ofterritory and maps
refleoed this. He found examples not
only in the kind ofmaps which were
commissioned, but also in rheir disrribution; for instance, Dutch maps came to
figure in Polish libraries largely because
ofthe lively market in expons ofPolish
wheat to the 'i/estern powers.

Kit Goodwin conducted her usual
collectors' corner, in which maps were
presented by Bill Benson, David
Buisseret, Susan Bruneni, Stuart
Apollo I 7 Whole Eanh View: This view of the Eanh was seen by the
Apollo 17 crew as they traveled toward the moon on their NASA lunar
landing mission. This outstalding translunar coasr photograph, was taken
with a 70mm handheld Harselblad camera equipped with a 80mm lens.

Glickenhaus, Dennis Reinharz and Berr
Johnson.

This ciry plan was shown during Kitt Kartographic Korner. It shows the city of Merz, in north-eastern France, from the Ciuitates
Orbis Tenaram of Braun and Hogenberg, published in three volumes at Cologne between 1572 and 1617.These city-views present
wonderfully accurate images ofmany European townsJ and one could often use them to navigate around these towns today. The
key at the bottom right lists the main monuments, though it is easy to pick out the cathedral, in the center, and the citadel at rhe
left. There seems to be a fiagment ofRoman ruin in the field ar bomom left, and the couple are dressed in the traditional garb of
the region. This view - collectors, wipe your tears ! - was bought for wo dollars in 1955.

The Calveston and Texas History Center, Rosenberg Library:A Review
Dy Cerald D. Saxon

In

the

Jill

af 1997, GeraLl Saxon, Asaciate Director

for Special Collections and Brunch Llbuies at the Llniuersi4' ofTbxas at

Arlington Libraries, ttubed six map libraries in the xate and presented a rcriew afthe collectlonsfc'r the Ti:xas Map Society. By
popular demand we are prcsenting each of the reuiews in the Neatline. TLis is the third of the serles and facuses an the maps at the
Galueston and Tixas History Center at the Rosenberg Library Galueston, Ttxas. Mentioned in the reuieu is a cartobibliogaphy of
the Rosenberg\ map colleaions, ptEared in part, fu Henry Taliafeno, one ofour presenters ftr the Fall Meeting in October at UTA.
he Rosenberg Library is located ar 2310 Sealy Street in
Galveston. The Galveston and Texas History Center is on rhe

third floor of the Rosenberg Library There is street parking
around the library and a surface lot directly across one of the side
streets. Center hours are 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Tiresday rhrough
Saturday; closed on Sundays and Mondays. The Center is closed
Christmas, mosr national holidays, and San Jacinto Day lApril
The Galveston and Texas History Center ofthe Rosenberg
Library colleos, preserves, and makes available to the public
historic records ofGalveston and earlyTexas. The library which
opened in 1904, has one ofrhe oldest historical collecrions in rhe
state. The library has incorporated the holdings ofthe Galveston
Hisrorical Sociery fbunded in 1817. The map collection includes
5,000 items focusing on Calveston as it relares ro Texas, rhe Guif
of Mexico, the Caribbean, and adjacent coasts. The maps show
Galveston Bay from 1725 to the present, and rhey also illustrate
European exploration ofthe New \forld during the sixteenrh and
seventeenth centuries as well as the development ofTexas during
rhe eighteenth and nineteenth centuries. There are a number of
photostats in the collection, so this is a research collecrion more
than anything else.
The major merhod ofacquisition is by donarions. Very rarely
does the staffpurchase maps. Casey Greene, Head ofrhe Center,
mal<es the

acquisition decisions.

Perhaps the most important access tool [or the Rosenbergt

map collecrion is the very fine cartobibliography compiled by
Henry G. Taliaferro and edited by Jane A. Kenamore and Uli
Haller entitled Cartographic Soutces in tbe Rosenberg Library
(College Starion: Texas A&M Press, 1988). The bibliography
describes approximately 550 ofthe Rosenberg's most important
maps. There is also a very fine introductory essay byTaliaferro

focusing on rhe "Early Cartography ofthe T?xas Coatt. "The map
guide is out ofdale now because the Rosenberg has acquired
many maps since its publication, none ofwhich has been fully
cataloged and processed.
Other access to the map collection is through a card catalog

The strengths of the coilection are: Galveston, Galveston
Island, Calveston Counry the Upper Texas Gulf Coast, Texas and
the Gulf of Mexico. The majoriry of the libraryt holdings predate
1900. Among the gems, and there are many, are:

>

Martin Valdseemiiller's unritled map of the New \7orld
from Ptolemyt Geog.aphia, 1525.

>' Many

maps of Galveston and Galveston Bay, including
Bahia de Gahesmwz, 1809-1819, from the Spanish
navigatoq Josd de Evii. This is the first printed map of
Galveston Bay and is taken from the Portuhno de
Ameica Septentrionale published in Madrid, 1809-1818.

>

First plan of the ciry of Calveston, published in 1845,
done by Villiam Sandusky.

>

A number of bird's-eye-view maps of the ciry published in
the larter halfofthe ninereenrh cenrury

>' Sanborn Fire Insurance maps: volumes depicring the ciry
in 1885, 1889, 1899 and 1912.
The numerical strength ofthe collection is the nineteenth
century. Some of the Texas "gems" in rhe collection are Stephen E
Arstiis Map ofTexas, 1830, the first edirion; David H. Burr's
Map ofTexat 1835; Thomas G. Bradfordt Tbxas, 1835: and
Jacob D. Cordovas Mzp of the State ofTexas, 1849.
There are no special projects pending ar rhis rime [1997]. The
maps in the collection, at least those acquired before fie 1988
publication ofTaliaferro's compilation, have been encapsulared
and safely housed. Those acquired after that date have not. They
are

not accessible, and there are no

access

rools for rhem.'fhe

Rosenberg invests irs staffresources in books, photos, manu-

scripts, newspapers-then maps!
The Rosenberg Library will make copies ofthe maps for
patrons, and they have a fee structure in place.
Calveston and Texas Hisrory Centel Rosenberg Library

2310 Sealy, Gal,,,eston, Texas 77550
TeL : 409 -7 63 -027 5, ext.

I

27

Fa-x: 409 -7 63 -027 5

divided into three sections:
1. General Catalog/index arranged aQhabaically
names (people

tt

by

proper

corporate bodies), .rzbTrrts or locality;

2. ?\{aps arranged by date from the earhesr ro rhe laresr;

j.

Shalflit which

gives a complete

listing of the maps by

location.

The cataloging records do not show full bibliographic
descriprions ofthe maps. Generally, rhey show only title, date,
and accession number.

THE NEATIJNE rs prblished semi-annually by the Texar Map Socieq',
Box 1q529. tulingron. Texx 76019-0129.
Editor, David Buisseret, can be reached ar buiser@urarlg.uta.edu.

Texx Map Sociery members who helped produce rhir

is<ue are:

David Buisseret, Kit Goodwin, Gerald Saxon, and Richard Francaviglia.

A Neatline is the outermost drawn line surrounding a map. It defines the
height and width of the map and usually consrrains rhe canognphic imrges.

Second Biennial Virginia Carrett Lectures on the History of Cartography

Maps and Popular Culture
Friday, October 6,2OOO
The speakers and their ropics are:
James

Akermar

Director of the Hermon Dunlap Smith Center
for che Hisrory of Cartography,
The Newberry Library
"Riders \Wanted: Maps as Promotional Tools

irt the Ameri.an Tranrporrarion Indu,rry

9,w
o

Tom Conley
Plofessor of Romencc I-anguagcs and

Literatures, Harvard Universiry

"Worlds Apart: Maps in Classical Crnema
and the Modern Movie"
Richard Francaviglia
Director ofCenter for Greater Southwesrcrn
Studies and the Hisrory ofCarrography,

UTA

"Co'er rhe Earrh: The Role of Map. in
Advertising and Promotion"

Mark Monmonier
Prolessor of Geography, Syracuse Universiq'

"Maps in the Media: News, Faooids,
Explanations, and Entertainment"

Dennis Reinhartz
Profbssor of History,

UTA

"Making it Real: The Mapping of rhe
Fictional, Fantastic, and Futuristic"

For more infornration about
the Garrett Lectures:

Katherine Goodwin
Special Collections Division

UTA Libraries
Box 19497

Arlington, TX 76019-0497
Phone: 817 -272-5329
Fax 817-272-3360
Email: goodwin@library.uta.edu

';l;l;;

Officers and Board Members of the lexas Map Society
PRTSTDENT

VlcE

Paul Genais Bell
5555 Det Mdnr€ T3, Houlton,

Dennis Reinharrz

David Buisseret

c/o Hisrory Deparrment
The University ofTdar ar tulinFon
Box 1 9529, A.rlington, Tex x 7 6019-0529
Phone. 817 -272-2907 , Far: 817 -272,2872
Email: dprein@utarlg.ura.edu

c/o History Departmenr
The Univenity ofTexas at tulington
Box I 9529, Arlingron, Tex as 7 6019-0529
?hone: 817 -272 2898,
817 -272,2872

Texas 77056

Phone: 713:6.68-0863, Fax: 7 13-666-8363

Ernaii: pgbj@aol.com

PRTSTDENT

SECRf'ARY/TREASutuR

F*

Enail:

buisser@urarlg.uta.edu

Board Members
The Board of Directors for the Teras Map Society consists of the curent oficers and nine members elecred from the membership.
AJI serve two-year terms. The Board Members, in addition to the o$cers listed above, indude:
Howard Clark
1

121

8 Hefmosa Coun

nousron, t€xas //uz4
TdlFax. 713464'1327

Lisa Davis'Allen

Jolur Miller Moris, Jr,

3432 Wynnwood

Universiry ofTexas at San Antonio
Division ofSocial & Policy Science
6900 Nonh Loop, 1604 West

Tylef, Texas 7570

I

-1eL

903-566-7 482 Fr:r 903-566-7 062
Email: Alllcdr@aol.com

Ernail: clarksinter@webrv.net

San

-leL

John Crah

l4l4

Texas 78249-0655

58- 5 60 3 F M: 2 | O - 4t8- 4 629
Email jrnords@lones!ar.utsa.edu

Kit Goodwin

5956 Sheny l.ane, Suite

Antonio,
Z\

0 -4

Special Collecdons Division, UTA Libraries

Dallar, Texas 75225

Box 19497

TeL 214-363-9000

Kenneth Neighbous

tulingror,

Email: jwoain@summerlee.org

Tel: It7 -272-5329 Frr: 817-272-3360
Email: goodwin@libraryuta.edu

Route 5, Box 246
Bowie, Texrs 76230
No Email

Texas 7601 9-0497

Mark David
26 t 3 Club l.ake

llail

JacL Jackson
5910 Aurora Drive

McKinney, Tuu 75090
Tel:972-562-3231
Ernail: mdavid@texorna.net

Tel: 512-451-8153
No Email

Paul Pressler

5ll8 HoIy Terace
Houston, Texas 77056-2100
713-622-4491 Fax: 7 t3,622-4493
No Email
-14:

Texas Map SocietyTreasurer s report for t999

Balance

l

Incone

Spring meering regisrration

January

1999

$

5,845.5i

& annual subscriprions

rJ,124.06

Fall meering regisrration

2.2t5.00

Interesr

83.50

$10,682.i6

Expenditures

Nearline

2,800.86

Mail

218.11

Fall mceting securin, carering, erc.
San

1,408.83

A,rtonio me,:ring

i,572.49
510,000.29

Exces ofincome

Balance

682.27

ll

December 1999

s

6,190.75

Cartouche from 'Ma? ofAnaia," 1804, by Aaron Arrowsmith.
The Canographic Cotiecrions of Virginia Calrert. Speciat Collections
Division, Tfie Unnetsiry of txas at Arlington Libraries

